Landmine Studi es program has been a
two-day vis it to Fort Leo nard Wood, a
nearby Humanitarian D emining Training Camp (HDTC). On this trip, 22 students and two facu lty members woke up
at 6:00am, ate b reakfast with soldiers in
training, learned about the d ifferent types
of landmines/UXO, dressed up i n
demining gear, and prodded for artillery
in an inactive m inefield. Many of the students earned an even higher respect for
deminers across the world as they experienced firsthand how dangerous and frustrating demining can be.

Internship Experience

,
Sophomore
Fa biola Gag liardi
uses a metal rod to
detect one of
three trip wires. c/
o Ken Rutherford
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minutes umil rheyended with 72 pairsthe average number oflandmine victims
per day. In the mea ntim e, the group
passed out statistics to fellow students and
faculty. O n February 27, 2001, Jody
W illiams e ncouraged members of the
SMSU commun ity to get involved in global issues. After her lecture, she discussed
her involvement in the mine action community with a group of interested students.

Off-Campus Activities
Off-campus activities have been perhaps the most infl uential for those involved in Landmine Studies. So far, students have made two trips to Washington D.C. where they saw and spoke with
speakers such as Queen Noor of]ordan,
Croatian Ambassador Ivan Grodes ic and
Pat Parierno of the U.S. Humanitarian
Demining Program (PM/HOP). Additional ly, students attended a Co ngressional meeting, a prayer service honorin g landmin e victims and su rvivors, a
"Mines to Vines" dinner reception, a large
shoe pile commemoration and a
demining demonstration. After these
trips to DC, four graduate students from
mine-torn countries helped rhe IC BL
develop parts of the Landmine Monitor
Report and another graduate student has
continued focusing on the landmine crisis.
One of the favorite activities of the

Several SMSU students wanted to
gain further experience in the mine acti on co mmuni ty and decided to intern
at landm ine- relared organizations in the
Un ited States. During the summer of
2001, fo ur students participated in internships at the Center of International
Rehabilitation (CIR), Physicia ns for
Human Rights (PHR), the United Nations Development Program (UNDP)
and the Vietnam Veterans of America
Foundation (VVAF). Of these four, at
least two plan to conrinue working in the
mine action field. In addition, two other
Land mine Studies studenrs are currently
working at LSN.

ets can be d ownloaded or ordered for free
on lin e at http://www.du.edu /cri r/
pubs_free.hrml)

Upper Elementary Program
T he Uppe r Elemen tary Program
correlates with a Social Studies class and
is designed to reach students about politics, geography, international affairs, current evenrs, analytical thinking and problem solving. The curriculum includes up
to l 0 hou rs of in-class education with
three major activities: a presentation on
a specific landmine-relared topic, a persuasive letter to a government official or
publication ed ito r and a poster related to
mine action. To assess the students' understanding of the global landmine crisis, the course concludes with a final persuasive speech, where students "will pretend that [they] have been asked by the
United Nations Fact Finding Committee to testify before their committee as
an expert on landmines" (p. 6).

Middle School Program

The Middle School program is also
geared towards a Social Studies class, focusi ng on geography and civics, and it
involves up to 13 50-minute class periods of instructio n to co mplete (if the
reacher chooses to complete all activities).
For the final assessmenr, studen ts should
complete an essay based on the "My Turn
Un1vers•ty of Denver's
Essay" portion of Newsweek. In th is esLandmines: Exploring the
say,
students discuss the landmine situaHidden Crisis
tion in a designated country, describe the
United States' contributions to demining
Background
T he best time to get people involved in this country, rake a stand on the
in global issues is at an early age. As a landmine crisis and suggest methods for
result, a number of faculty members from spreading the word about the landmine
the Center fo r Teaching Internatio nal crisis. In-class activities include watching
landmine-relared videos, learnin g to creRelations at the University of Denverate
maps that demonstrate specific mine
supported by a grant from the U.S. PM/
actio
n statistics, studying and discussing
HOP-have put together Landmines: Exthe
G
lobal Landmine Treaty and the
ploring the Hidden Crisis educational
Korea
Exception,
exami ning mine awarepackets for upper elemen tary school-,
ness
techniques,
and
reading fiction stomiddle school- and high school-age sturies
about
middle
school-aged
children
dents. T hese p rograms involve a series of
up
with
the
horror
oflandmines.
growing
extensive activities that not only make
students more aware of the landm ine crisis bur also demonstrate how the United High School Program
The High School Program can be
States interacts on a global level. Each
used
in Geography, International Relapacker includes instructions fo r in-class
or other related courses and is detions
activities as well as a number of handsigned
to show students how geography,
ours and other valuable resources. (Pack-
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The MCLAP Robotics Team hope
to design a low budget robotic
vehicle that can safely and
effectively d eliver too ls into
minefields. c/o MCLAP

politics, sociology, economics and technology are applied to real life situations.
To assess the students' understanding of
the curriculum , they are asked to act as
United Nations Mine Action Services
(UN MAS) representatives in prioritizing
six countries, by writing a needs assessment report, comparing each country's
needs and developing a mine action plan
fo r the country with rhe greatest needs.
Other suggested activities cover various
aspects of mine action, including production trends, the Onawa Treaty and the
Global Landmine Treaty, the Korea Exception and U.S. involvement in th e
m ine action world , and the Adopt-AMi nefi eld campaign. Th e program can be
altered to include all or some of th e activities (completing all nine activities involves nine 50-minute class periods).

Messiah College's
landmine Action Project

Background
Since 1997, students and faculty of
Messiah Coll ege in Grantham, PA have
actively researched Landmine issues, and
a number of students have used this research ro d esign low-budget detection
and clearance techniques for cou ntries
thar cannot afford other machinery. In
the fall of 200 I, a group of students, with
the help of Dr. Donald Pratt, enacted the
Mess iah College Land mine Act ion
Project (MCLAP). Through this project,

students hope to increase awareness in the
Messiah co mmunity, ro furrher research
on the globallandmine crisis and to design more projects to enhance the mine
action comm unity. C urrently, there are
nine stude nts actively invo lved in
MCLAP. During the summer of 2001,
Aaron Dahsltrom, student and co-facilitator of MCLAP, conducted extens ive
research on the landmine issue and the
number of resources avai lable. This research has provided a founda tion for future efforts at the College.

field. The Robotics Team is designing a
robotic vehicle rhat will deliver tools into
minefi elds. This robotic vehicle is geared
towards a desert environment, and students hope that it will be inexpensive and
easy to use. The Education Team will focus on providing awareness to fellow studen ts and fac ulty members. In mid-Septe mber, students will host a mine awareness week, which will include games, displays and a shoe-pile commemoration .
Addirionally, students will take a day trip
to Fort Belvoir, VA ro watch a Landmine
Technology demonstration.

Senior Engineering Design Projects
In order to fulfill graduation requirements, students in the Engineering D eparrment at Messiah College must co mplete a Senior Engineering Design
Project. A number of these projects have
dealt specifically with the landmine issue. Related projects have included using acoustic sound waves and infrared
photography to detect buried landmines,
training ferrers to sense landmines, building a device to contain shrapnel while it is
detonated and designing an enhanced flail
system that is more efficient and less costly.

MCLAP Activities
Th e MCLAP team is divided into
three separate teams: the Vapor Detection Research Team, the Robotics Team
and th e Education Team. The Vapor
D etection Team is continuing work with
ferrets by training them ro work in rhe
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ewsweek's Issues Today
Map "Landmines:
liminating the Hidden
hreat"
Background
The Newsweek Education Program
has developed a number of activi ties for
teaching global issues and current events
in the classroo m. A pan of this program
is creating an Issues Today Map o utlining the topics covered in their programs.
Working with the U.S. Department of
S tate in 2002, Newsweek designed a
"Landmines: Eliminating the H idden
Threat" wall map. T he Deparnnem ofState
requested this project in o rder to provide
humanitarian and mine action organizations with an extensive map outlining
current statistics on the landmine threat.

Issues Today Map
T he " La nd mi nes: Eliminating rhe
Hidde n T hrea t" wall map nor on ly col o r
codes each landmine-affecred coumry by
severi ty, but also provides brief profil es
of A fg h anis ta n , A ngo la, Co lum b ia,
Croatia, Fra nce, Jo rda n and Vi etnam .
Othe r informatio n provided on rhe map
includes descriptio ns of d iffere nr aspects
of mine acti on, picwres of comm o n AP
mines, a list of basic statistics abou t the
land mine th reat and a grap h outl ining
Mine Actio n Funding by coun try. This
map p rovides a valuable resource to both
rhc m ine action co mmun ity and educato rs interested in covering the glo bal
landmine crisis. N C O's can obta in a copy
of the map by conracring the U.S . D eparrm e nr o f S ta te Hum a nita ri a n
De m ining Program ; in terested schoo ls
and teache rs who are not a parr o f t he
Newsweek Educati o n program sho uld
contact rhem fo r a copy o f th e map and
related activities ( 1-800-256-2595).

Related Activities
Along with rhe "Landmines: Eliminating rhe T hreat" wall map, Newsweek
also c reated a Study G uide with in formatio n and discussio n questio ns abo ut
the la ndm ine issue and additional online
activities rhat could be used in a Social
Studies classroom. T he Study G u ide incl udes a n overview of the landmi ne criA sample of the
information
available on the
"Landmines:
Eliminating the
Threat"wall
map.
c/o Newsweek

CHINA

sis, su rvival stories ofa person, a minefi eld
and a n enrire nation, descri ptio ns of rhe
different demin ing techniques, and a look
at futu re mine actio n endeavors. Discussio n questions in rhe guide include find ing ou r d ifferent world leaders' op in ions
of rhe la ndmine crisis, researching opportu nities fo r landmine survivors and p rofil ing rhe la ndmin e crisis in a s peci fic
country. T he o nline portio n of rhe progra m (h ttp:/ /www.newsweekeducarion .
com / landmines) includes a list of useful
web lin ks and two inrensive activities that
correspond with the Issues Today M ap
and mi ne aware ness p rogra ms.

renofly Midd e c ool
nd Globol Care
nlimited

Background
Students at Te nafl y Middle School
(Tenafl y, NJ ) were first introduced to rh e
global land m ine crisis duri ng an inspi ring speech from Ke n Rutherford at a student-organized Human Rights Day. As a
result, interested students, with the help
of middle school reacher Mark H yman ,
organized a Student Landmin c Awareness
C lub and started raking steps to sponso r
de mining in a sister c ity i n Bos n iaHerzegovina. O nce fu nd ra ising effo rts
began , students and other interested pare nts and comm u nity members formed

Vfietnam
History: A near-con tin u o us state o f war
fro m th e early 1950s until th e la te- 1970s
h as left an e n orm o u s legacy of la nd min es
a n d UXO.

LAOS

Impact: T h ere are a n estim a te d

THAILAND

C AMBODIA

~~ .5

millio n land m ines a n d 300,000 to ns
(2n millio n ki log ra m s) o f UXO in the
co untry. The m ost min e-affecte d region is
th e Q uang Tri provin ce, whic h contains
the fo rm e r bo rder b e twee n No rth a nd
Sou t h Vie tna m . Vietnam s uffe rs a n
estima re d 2,000 casu a lties a year fro m
mines a nd h as o n e o f th e wo rld'!. h ig h <·st
con ce ntra tio n s o f a mpulees as a resu lt.

Progress: As o f earl y 200 I , th e
Vie tna m ese Arm y ha d cleared 97 a ntiperson nel a nd a ntitan k mines a n d 2:~ .5 1 ·I
UXO. More tha n 7,000 U XO a n d 700
0
- - min es were loca te d a nd d cMrO) Cd by the
Britis h Min es Advisory G ro up .
0:=::;::::::!:::;::::=;'...,

Ho Cho Monh Cot(

(Sao,on)
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(Fo r mo re information see M ark H yma n's
contact informat ion below.)

G lobal Care U nlimited, a separate nonprofit o rganizatio n t ha t receives d o nations and handles all pape rwork. Students
used butter fli es to de mon stra te how
much mo ney had been raised (the butterfl y was chosen as a symbol because the
bu tterfl y-s ha ped lan d mine, w hic h can
easily be mistaken for a small roy, is most
harm ful to children).

Additional Pro rams

United Nations CyberSchooLBus:
SchooLs Demining Schools
In an effort to spread awareness to
sm de nrs a round rhe world and encourage schools to support rhe cleara nce of
mi ne-infested schools and play areas, th e
UN Cybe rSchooi Bus progra m has created the Schools D emining Schoo ls initiative. Participating schools h ave been
able to correspo nd with demi ners in Afghanista n and Mozambique through ema il, allowing students to ask specific
questio ns about the deminer's job a nd
how to a nswer common quest ions rhat
have arise n d u ri ng fundrai sing effo rts.
Some of the students have even m ade pen
pa ls w it h young land mine su rvivors in
the ir adopted country.
The Schools D emining Schools program also includes three in-class reachi ng u n its cove rin g th e sco pe o f t he
landmine crisis and d iffe rent aspects of
mine actio n. T hese activi ties, as well as
sample co rrespondence between students
and de min ers/su rvivo rs, can be foun d on
thei r webs ite (h ttp://wwwO.un .o rg/
cybersch oo lb us/ ba n m in es/ i nd ex.asp) .
Schools can registe r with this p roject by
sending a n e mail with the subject " Ba n
M ines" to cybe rschoolb us@un .o rg.

Previous AccompLishments
By O ctober 2000, the gro up had
raised $ 17 ,000 (U.S.), and they received
a ma rch ing gra nt fo r $ 15,000 from the
U.S. D epartment of State as part of an
agree ment with rhe Slovenian International Trust Fund. (They saved t he additional $2,000 for futu re p rojects.) T he
funds were handed over to the Slovenian
International Trust Fund a r a signing ceremony in Februa ry 200 1, and dem ining
was co nducted by a local NGO.
Since th en, students have form ed rhe
Youth Coali tio n for M ine Action with the
hopes of spreading awareness ro other
schools in rhe area a nd eventually across
rhe United States. O n M arch 8'h 2002 ,
the Youth Coal ition fo r Mi ne Action held
a cou ntywide land min c conference w ith
student represe n ta ti ves from 16 other
m iddle schools and high schools in the
a rea. T he co nference incl uded a number
of speake rs such as Ken Ru therfo rd and
other la ndm ine survivors, deminers and
U .N. representati ves. At rhis event, the
group donated $ 1,300 ro rhe O rgan ization of American States (OAS) to support landm inc survivors in N ica ragua and
$5,000 towards anothe r small ($9,000)
demining p roject in Bos nia.

Creativity-Action-Service
Landmines Removal Project

rhe MAJC, a lo ng with a num ber o f vol- Articles
un tee rs fro m the J MU co mmuni ty, have
"A T ime ro Pla nt Mines, a T ime to
develo ped the Shenandoah M inefi eld Make Ame nds": T h is a rticle, o riginally
Ado p tio n Project (S M AP) in ord er ro published in Siern Reap j ournal, tells the
p romote awareness in the J M U co mmu- srory of a man w ho planted mines fo r a
ni ty a nd surro und ing areas. T h is past guerrilla movem ent as a c hild and has
sp ring, SM A P me m bers spo nso red a s ince ded icated his effo rts ro clearing h is
la ndmines awaren ess week where they native land. T h is article is available fo r
passed our sta tist ics a nd d iscussed th e $2.50 fro m th e New York Times (http://
la ndmine problem with interested stu - query. n ytim es.com/search /).
den ts and facu lty me mbers. In addi tio n,
"Connecting G lobal Education wit h
Ken Ruth erfo rd from LSN s hared his Activism: Build ing A Local a nd G lobal
sto ry, a nd Amel ia Kahaney from Adopt- C ommunity": T his articl e, w ri tten by
A-Min efiel d presented t he logis ti cs o f Ed u ca t io n Liaiso n for M ercy Co rps
minefield adoption . Sl'v:1.AP partici pants Marta Colburn , describes methods fo r
were amazed by their fe llow classmates' getting students in volved in global activienthusiasm towards rhe subject. T his fol ties. It also includes a La ndmines In Aflowing yea r, SMAP will furth er their ef- ghan istan classroom activity for students
forrs by adopting a mi nefield in a coun - in 4•h- 12'" grade. T he article and activity
try t hat will be selected by interested co m- we re published in issue 6.1 of the Jo urmun ity me mbe rs in September. Planned
nal (hrrp:// maic.j mu.ed u/jo urnal/6. I I
fundraising activities include a Field Fest fea rures/colburn/col burn.h tm).
with food and music, a raffie, and an In " On e Step a t a Tim e: A Landm ine
ternatio nal d inner. Eventually, the stuRem oval lniri arive": T his article, writte n
dents hope to expa nd invo lveme nt to
by Ma rk H ym an o f Te na fl y M id dl e
other nearby h igh schoo ls and Co lleges. School a nd G lo bal C a re Unlim ited, Inc.,
describes the steps that his middle school
seful esources
wenr through in d evelop ing a Stude nt
Landmine Awa reness C lub a nd ado pri ng
T here are a nu mber of usefu l re- a minefield in Bosnia-H erzegovina. It was
sources available fo r educators interested published in the May/June 200 I issue of
in add ing the global landmi ne c risis to Middle Level Learning and can be orde red
rheir curricul um. Listed below are a few fo r $7.50 (while supplies last) through
of the ones recomme nded by the pro- the National Coun cil for the Socia l Studgrams menti o ned in this article.
ies (NCSS) publica ti on services at 1-8006 83-08 I 2. Copies of Middle Level Learning may also be available at you r local
SMAP members
discuss the
landmine problem
with interested
students during
Landmine
Awareness Week.

As a parr of the C reativity-ActionService requirement fo r the International
Baccalaureate diplo ma, high school students from O regon a nd Washington have
decided ro adop t a minefield in Ca m bodia. Efforrs include spreading awareness
to th e loca l commun ity and ra is in g
mo ney fo r the ado ptio n . As of April 7,
200 1, the goal for each partic ipa ting high
school was to raise $ 1000. Since then, the
designated minefield has been cleared a nd
over I 00 schools across rhe United States
and C a nad a have jo ined t he effort to
adopt additional pieces o f land .

Future Endeavors
D u ring the upcoming year (2002,
2003), six other schools in the co m mun ity w ill contribute to the You th Coalition fo r M ine Action's fu ndraising efforrs.
M ost likely, donatio ns will be gea red rowa rds operatio ns in Nica ragua. T he activities of these chi ldren will be recognized
in an upcomin g Hallmark Entertainment
Channel fi lm o n land mines in Nicaragua,
The Carden. Mark H yman hopes to d ist ribute rhis film , alo ng with a n educationa l guide that he created for the March
la nd mine co nference, ro ot her middle
schools througho ut rhe U ni ted Stares.

c/oMAIC

Shenandoah MinefieLd Adoption
Project
A group of student employees fro m

..
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Universiry library, and free online copies
are avai lable to members of N CSS (sign
up at http://www.socialstudies.org).
"Schools Demining Schools: A G lobal Teach-In": This article, published the
September 1998 Issue of Social Education, provides a number of m aterials for
teaching the landmine crisis in the classroom and for getting students more involved in the m ine acti on co mmuniry. A
copy of this article can be o rdered for
$7.50 (wh il e supplies last) through the
National Council for the Social Studies
(NCSS) publicatio n services at 1-800683-08 I 2. Copies of Social Education
may also be available at your local Universiry library or high school Social Stud ies department, and free online copies are
available to members of N CSS (sign up
at h ttp:/ /www.socialsrudies.org).

Books
The Cinnamon Tree: T his 208-page
novel tel ls the story of a young gi rl who
loses a leg in a landmine accident and how
she struggles to regain her life and to help
spread awareness to chose around her.
T his novel can be ordered for $7.95 (list
price) or less from Amazon.com: (h ttp://
www.amazon.com).

Videos
Documentary Film on K-9 Demining
Corps by the Marshall Legacy Institute: This
documentary provides an overview of
mine dog teams and can be ordered by
contacting the Marshall Legacy lnstirute:
in fo @m ars h al l- legacy.o rg (ht tp:/ I
www.marshall-legacy.org/).
The Menace of Landmines: This
documentary, created by UNMAS, provides graphic footage of min e-torn countries, an overview of the globallandmine
crisis, and descriptions of the d ifferent
areas of mine action . It can be downloaded fro m the Adopt-A -Minefie ld
website (http:/ /www.landm ines.org/Multimedia/index-mm.asp).
The Silent Shout: This an imaced video,
created by the United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF),
illustrates four children injured by
land mines an d how ir affects their lives. T he
video also demonstrates various mine awareness techniques and precautions that should
be taken in a mine-affected area. It can be

downloaded from the Adopt-A-M inefield
website (hrrp:/ /www.land mines.org/ Multimedia/index-mm.asp).

Websites
ICBL Media Reports (http ://
groups. ya hoo.co m / group/ icbl m ed ia/
messages/) contains a collection of news
articles on recent activities in mine action. Interested users can also subscribe
to the IC BL Media Report mai li ng lise ar
h ttp://www. icbl.org/ media.
One world. net Full Coverage:
Landmines_(http://www.onewo rld.n ec/
themes/copic/topic_ l 26_ 1.sh tm l) contains over I 00 documen ts related to
landm ine topics as well as a number of
useful gu id es and links co other affil iated
organizatio ns.
U.S. Department of State Humanitarian Demining Program (h ttp: //
www.state.gov/t/pm/hdp/) co ntains information about U.S. involvement in
demining including their policy and budget as well as fact sheers and reports on
recent activities.

ontact Information
Susan na Sp rinkel
Mine Action In formatio n Center
Tel: 540-586-28 10
E-mail: sprin ksl@jmu.edu
Pat Pacierno
U.S. State Department (PM/HOP)
2201 C Street NW
Rm 1829-NS
Washington, D.C. 20 520
Tel: 202-647- 1110
Fax: 202-647-4537
E-mail: patierno@hdp.org
Kenneth R. Rutherfo rd, Ph.D.
D epartment o f Political Science
Southwest Missouri State Universiry
90 1 South National Ave.
Spri ngfield, MO 65804
Tel: 4 l 7-836-6428
Fax: 417-836-6428
E-mail: kenrutherford@smsu.edu

Mark A. Montgomery, Ph .D.
University of D enver
220 1 S. Gaylord St.
D enver, C O 80208
U.S. Department of State Office of Tel: 303-871-3106
Mine Action lnitiatives and Partnerships
Fax: 303-871-2456
(hnp:/ /www.state.gov/ t/ pm/ maip/) E-mai l: mmontgom@d u. edu
contains informatio n about U.S. involvem ent in ocher areas of mi ne action in- Donald G. Pratt, Ph.D.
cluding d etecti o n and clearance, awa re- Messiah College
ness, survivor assistance, and research and Grantham, PA 17027
development.
Tel: 7 17-766-25 11 x7169

Glossaries and Abbreviations
MAIC:
hrrp:/ I mai c.jmu.edulresearch/
glossary. hem
http:/ /maic.jmu. ed u/research/
acronyms.htm
U.S. D epartment of State:
http://www.state.gov/www/global/
arms/rpr_9809_demine_ nxf.html
Universiry of Denver:
pp.l 33- 137 of the Landmines:
Exploring the Hidden Crisis High
School packet •
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Fax: 7 J7-69 1-6002
E-mai l: d p ratt@messiah.edu

Update: The Landmine
Situation in Chechnya
Stemming from the ongoing war between Russian and Chechen forces, the
use of anti-personnel mines throughout Chechnya continues today. As the
land mine victim toll increases, much is being done in an attempt to alleviate
the current state of affairs.

by Hayden Roberts, MAIC
Introduction
After rhe collapse o f the former Soviet Unio n in 199 J, many of the ethn ic
and minori ty groups on the outskirrs of
rhe surrounding areas began to secede and
declare themselves newly independent
republics. The first th ree to do so were
Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia-the
southern most of the Soviet republ ics. The
area to the north of these republics com inued to be a part of the new Russian federation, al though the people of th is area were
not Russia ns bur rather ethnic Muslims.
As rime went on, several of the eth nic
groups in th is area began to press for their
autonomy from Russia. T he Chechens
were one of the most ou tspoken of these
ethnic groups.
Today, the new republics comprise
an area in southeast Europe called the
Caucasus. Located in the northern rip of
the Caucasus is C hech nya, situated in the
Caucasus Mou ntains. Chechnya extends

from west ro east for about 600 miles between the Black Sea and the Caspian Sea.
One thousand m iles to the south of Moscow, the republics of Dagestan, Georgia,
North O ssetia and South Ossetia su rround Chechnya.

ackground: The Cheche
ar
During the past decade, Chechnya
has been ravaged by an ongoing war with
Russia. The sides' stances are h ighly polarized from one another and this has intensified the clima te of the war. The
Chechens' efforts to gain independence
stand in stark contrast to Russia's claims
of absolute sovereign ry over the republic.
H owever, these polarized standpoints have
led each side to commit severe human
rights abuses du ring the war, completely
obscuring the reasoning chat lay behind both
the Chechen and Russian positions. This
has made the conflict very difficult to undersrand for anyone not direcdy involved.
Although the middle of2000 saw a

Barbara E. Lundberg
Education Program Newsweek
6 12 Illinois St.
Arl ington, VA 2220 5
Tel: 888-639-6589
Fax: 703-908-0896
E-mail:
barba ra_l u n d berg@newsweekmag.com
Mark Hyman
Global Care Unl imited
P.O. Box 923
Tenafly, NJ 07670
Tel: 201 -816-1653
E-mail: markbhyman@aol.com

Aerial view of war-ravaged Grozny.

decline in the amount oflarge-scale military action in Chechnya, aggression from
each side still causes civi lians ro be the
victims of this u nrelent ing confl ict.
Landmines have become one of the staple
weapons of the war and have been used
at great lengths by both Russi an and
Chechen forces. Extensive use of
landmin es throughout the conflict has
left the Chechen region a grim and bloodied place where the population struggles
with this di lemma on a day-to-day basis.
The people who arc affected the most are
the estimated 300,000 interna lly displaced persons (I DPs) who have been
moving to refugee camps and settlements
in the neighboring area of lngushetia.
Once these people reach the camps, rhey
usually remain. The main reason for their
unwillingness to leave a camp is an absence of safety, for often the IDPs are the
ones who stumble upon hidden mines.
Experts have claimed that Chechnya has
at least halfa million UXO hidden throughour its roads, forests and countryside. 1 As
Russian and Chechen troops have moved
across the republic, they have often left
behind these forgotten landmines.

Thousands of people, many of whom are children,
have become refugees due to the ongoing war in
Chechnya. Here, children who have settled in
lngushetia awa it t he day they can return home.
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